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AN MUSNG LEOTION INCI- bis fingers to his oîunium fror the pur-
DENT. pose of soiving tle riddl. " legrI

bave it at ]est,,, qaid the tenant;,"i
In a Southern borougb aun occurrence must be one of tbe Plil ho off te

took place on the day of a vory stro- Ithe pries&.,, Re vas rotracing bis steps,
ly cntctoç.stugge fr PrlîmontryWhen the gentleman, in piteous accents,

honora that ma.y be usod as a streo ordet."Yra.do'tyuko
-argument by those wlse arc advocating me; I alm Mr. -. " Thon the tenant

thie extension of tise franchise to the looked up te the top of the lieuse, and
gentier sex. Acertain gentleman, whose discovered the bare creva of thoe ntlo-
name ei9 f' a pure Milesian type, de- man's bead in the skyiigbt. Ho0 vas
.termined that he wouid espouse the cause more than astonished wlien the gentie-
of tic popular candidate despite the mai> requested bimta t break open tho
earnest entroaties of bis wifo and daugh- hali-door, if tbey would net let hini in
ter, whose' poulies were of a decided to roscue him frein the awkward pro-
Censervativie inge, and who were cvi- dicament le vas ini. The man thunder-'
dentiy determined tei thwart the pitri- cd at the*door, whicb vas seon opencd
otie intentions of thei r lord and master. by the servant. The master qf the
*A short ime previous to the day of heuso wvas thon rescuoti, and had bareiy
pelling the ladies held high council and time to proceed te tho polling-plaee te
deviçled that as 11 omn's only weapon " record bis vote, amidst the plaudits of
hall failed te corvinee their obstinate the non--elctors, vbe voie afraiti bis
protector of the error of bis ways, tboy relatives bad infliioncedbimt t change
ehould endeavor by a ruse te prevent his opiniors.-Cork Examiner.
bit frein recerding his vote for the

*candidate of his eheice. After a nium- A CITY STRUCR WITJI PLAGUE..
ber of plans bad been suggested by botli Alte rmMa c ie a e

ladesan desocerre tothoyougercount of the state of that town, whieh
one that 'Vould bc wortby of a M~oltke. continues te bc ravaged by the opidemic
Her eyes glistened with delight as she f-om vhieh iti bas se long suffereti. For
oxclaimed, I"Mamma, I have it; 1 have »lti ieteseug btd u
it; the vcry thing !" There vos a alt- ietesoreaae u

pause for a moment, and she bcan-. e Ll eevrln hnee.Sn-0 tary measures on the largest seale, ex-
44 e wll retnd hoe i a eakin heecuted with the grcatest care, havo ne

tank at tho top> of the bouse, snd ve effeet in . rresting its progress. The
viii geL papa toexaNminle iL on the day Most slarmn faue- fth:Dlayl
of the lettion. He viii bave to, as isý that it carnies off its victimis in a Mo-

wen he isat erthe gt top e itandhement, vithout almost a note of varning
wulieor t, th to v illtne te lefrom premenitory symptoms. The cor-
t desdér ayte atrecrd i votbc"abhe respondent Isys that very often not even

te dscen to recrd bs vte."Thethe slightcat ilinesa, the mest insignifi-
miother looked agbast at the boldness cant vestige of diarrhoea, varns the
of ber daughter's proposai, but after *ictiMs, h.pisfoma tteoé pr

a litie onsieraie ame e te"o- feot heslth to deatli in a fewv heurs. As
elusien that sometbing should be done miglit be expecteti, the towu i. in a ter-
te prevcnt lher obstinato spouse from rible state of depression and dismay.
recording bis vote, net oniy against lier The disease bas now been -eight xnontbs
own convictions, but even againat thoso in th place. The hoteis are, absoluteiy
of the immediate relatives of the gentie- dcserted ;'visitors, who used te bc at-
man hi inseif. Tho plan vas docided tracted ini large numbers by the picasant
on, and the mometitous day' arrived- for social îite and the art treasures of Mun-
-utting iLinto execution. Ixnmediately ihvil not set foot lauit; commerce
after breakfast, the dsugliter suggested and trade languish: andinl a short
that the plumber sbould bc pont for at time, a local erisis'ia iik-ely tu, add te
once te ssce nfter the dread ful leali that the miseries that oppiess the inhabi.

- va inthetank infac, ah va oftantis. Agitation, the naturai fruit of
opinion th at if bcie voe net sent for im-te. o a state of things, bas commenced;
>ediateiy, they vould be in danger of and the Ministerial endors forbidding
being inundateti. The shndow cf un ail pi4blic rejoîcings are criticised inaa
exhorbitant tradesman'a bill, suggestedvilnyhotesprt Muîc 8O-
te patermilia the nccessity of scoing for dently in a badl way.
hiinsolf wbat the oxtent of the injury
miigbt bc. I"I vifi see about it nt once," RASPAIL, THE COMMUNIST.
said hoe, Iland when I shall bave voteti
at the counthouse, I viii eall ut the WhiIe Republican Presidonts are
plumber's."' A short tiîne after he as- sheeting (says a Parie correspondent),
oended, and 'when ho geL on the top of and Repurbliean dancors are iutent on
the tank, the lad der vas 'takon stcltbilj inonster balls, the faLler of Frenchile-
avay. lie exainnct the tank for a fev publicans is cast into prison. M. Ras-
moments, and failoi te discover any. pail, tbougb we have net heard of him

thin th mater~it iL atvi>clîho aLey, is a famnous mnan in more ways
vas exceedingiy wchl pieased, priding than one. Hoc bas certainly donc mucli
himself at the saine ime on bis fore- miscbief as an extrorne pelitician. Ho
xight in looking aftor the matter hlm- is an ox-Dcputy of impracticabie vieve,
self beforé employing the aid of the maný anti a thorough Comniunist ia-bis wiit-.
of solder and lead. Ho vas about de- ings, thoughl ically hli as steered clear'
scending wlionlho founfi the latider bati of the unnaturai. insurrection of 1870.
been takea froin iLs usual place. 1i recolecot once being introduéed te
oleti ont te biB wifo and daugliter as Mr. Raspail, one of the mont venerable
1Iv*i ,;s lho possibly could, but iL is8 neeti- leoking mon it is possible te see. Ho
1 e> gîo sùy' bis cfforts voie perfectly quickly branched into pol ities, think
c"i ei.tt. The idea forced itsolf upera ing, because I vas an Irishman, that 1
4i.,iii nd that a veîy ciever trick Lad must Lave been an sdvocate of those

te 1. po lm dhevs i onstrous doctrines agaînst property,
;1-Yt..ing but an agreeable frameofmind religi, adfmlywx« reboc

hoan i rotraeed bis steps te geL toe et by the fangitie revolutioniots cf
i ho top.gf the house, te sec whether li France. I rèeelieeLurgiug an argumen.
cold draw the attention of any frieadly lums ad homnicm: "M. Raspail," said

* pai-ser-by. Heo raisod la îkyligh1t fsu di -niyeu arve f teistr»o..ibution of,

tho Most* honorable way. Raspail began
11f. as a obemiat, and discovercd tb.
uses of a compounti cf aleehol andi cam-
phor as a wondrous speciflo for vounds
adi bruisce, and sorcs of' aIl kindbl. Every
practitioner and cvci-y l)iV;te family
in France fiuid a ft'equont, boneficient
i-id in the alcolol camphre. Blut this
political Ridical and hcatlthfui rogener-
ater is net satiefieti in devoting hie von
erâblo bîond, white vitl i ice snows cf
eighty winters.te repose. fHe bas hoon,
for the ]at couple of ycans, in conjuno.
tiodn with - Lis son, publishing an al-
manse, the dates in iviol arecérowded
witL apologies fer the Commune. Fer
this he bas been surnmoeti efore tho
Assizes cf the Seine, anti, after a strange
defonce of bimself, bas jtîst been con-
demned te an imprisoninent of two
years, whule bis son vas sentencel te
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"LEVER WATCH,

Iu sterling alier case and
geM ýpointa. fuit jewelled,
warrauated for ive ycars-
togleether rithagei- la cd
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NEW nd ECD. HAND ORGANS
A' OVe~iW!. LSWfT5eRNFIs(CL

O8 ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
&W Every isorlclng man, pbhchx ieochanie or laserer.
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MuickalI hll, 177 Yonge Street.
J. F. DAVIS.

CHAR LES TOYE,
MEROHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

72 QUEEN STREET WEST.
À large ansd eXtensive stock on hand. A geod fet
hr guaranteed.

JA ME S BAN K89
AUCTIONEER AND APPAISER,

45 Jarvis, Corner.of King Stree! East.'

Mochales caon find siseful flouseoold Furitr*o0f
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varlet>;
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L* SIEVERT, AC ELR1

J3ICARS, TOBACCU> AND $NUFF,.
And ecvery description of Tob!kcconisVe aoods,

70 Qurr.N STREET WEu-T, TORONTOo.
3hrSigi of thliIl"INDIAN QUEIfN.'

BAIS and SUPPERS ATTENDED TO,
BY WILLIAM COITLTERt,

)l lie r li notice, and ln a inanner as to %rive entiro
la la a loni.Ione-uiago brcad &rJways on hand.

e Remember thea addrea-CORNER OF~ TERAULEY
AND ALBEIcT STILLETS

33-01h

V S E

David's Cough Baisam
ror Couglie, Colds, t

Tickling ln thse Tbros4, i&c., accnow.
Icdged ej al t e hetie ict prcparation lu thisem.rkct.

PRICE 25e PER BO'ITLE.
Preparcd only by.

JDAVIDS & CO., Cliîmlsto,
86-kr 171 Rifng Street-Eiuse, Toronto>.

Wast End Hardware Establishment,
365 QUUEE ST. WEs-i, TOIoNTO.

CUTLERY, SUELF GOODS, CARPEIÎTEUS' TOOL
34-oh

PETER WEST,
(Lato West Briothers,)

GOL» AND SILVER PLATER.
Ery dscrptof worn eut Elcetro-Ilate, Stee

Knie~,&v. replscdequai te slow, Carrnage hironsSAl

POST OFFICE I.4NE, TORONTO STREET
85-rh

wN MLIUM,

GoId and Silver Plater in ail its branches
MANUFÂCTURER 0F

Nickel Siluer and Wood à~low Cases
-and Window Bars,

14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
28-lt

Jà YOUNGOI

UNDERTAKER,i
361 YONGE STREET, TORQNTO.

,CZ Fun-erati Eu ti.lhedwUth et-erRequia4f

ÂGENT FORt FISE'S PATENT MET£Ulo

EtBIAL CASES.

'J. S TNE

Fusserals tumished to order. Fisk'eoali ls
Coaca always oniband. REsIa'IaTOs Carras sîaplied
when roqiiirod. -o

MAT'Si'
MAT',

MATIrS.1
FOR ICHOICE IDRINIKS

MAT'S.

19P YOV WANT TO

SPENU [A ffPLEASA[NT EVENIN!G

M A TS'

177 King Street Eaat,
DELER M1-YALL XINDS O0F uUTCHER8 TO*l

S*-8&WB 0P ALL DESCRIPTIONS..

LOVELLIS GAZETEER 0F ER!TISIR MORFI AXE-
;RSOA: coaialalgthse latul sMd mWLot usthetio de-
edslOUODR 0f oves lx theumaid Citles oiên M&aVil-
lage, la thea Provinces of Onearlo, Quce .Nova citia
NewB arn~k*,:Newfeurindd, Prinee *dward lseu

Me Bths rillaIs Coiuiiblo, ad (lieN'orh.Woteri
loI p idgaesi laforluatlon, àrawa h-oms offiia

@ourc,,an te lb ,anu 1lecell ty.a, &e., et over
fieohuke oasaudtle aTbable et Boute.

@hoioi»iilt4 'PzlmitY o! the Ralrosi Station»,.sasd
gès7 Rivr Porte, te :11. Citloe, Town@, Vit-

laps, 1i.,l tise> evera> Provisace.. Pricei* la Ch,
*Un80; Pricein f&u , 40 7. Ageli. wait e lcms-

1e o thse worlc.
JOHN LOVBLLI PubliWâe,:i
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T KM E
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TERMS 0F.. 8UB8ORIPTI0N~

TWO DOLARSPER -31.

ONE DOILLAR FOR SIX MONTIPI

Uf%-VÂRIÂDL'< NADVAN<CE.

Single Copies, Flue Cents

Cas be hâd ai the office of Publication, at the
Newsdealem in the city.

OFFICE:t

124Da'y Street,

Ono door Southi cf Gnand'e fiera. Dazsr.
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